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We vaat some cheap houses and tun- -

flfivi CO sen. prices rjnio irum
K :a. xi la ha aolil on Mlv navmuu; we
have prospects now for p. aces of this
kind; brine them at the right prlca and

" i . t .... uP m (I

R. H. uuoraiSD Co., .

Wilcox Bldr
JIT. TABOR Improved acreage, fine view

cilr and lit. Hood, all city convenience,
bungalow, fruit, near hard-surfac- e pave
ment and car; ror qutca saje or m ex-

change for residence property, by owner.
AO 70. Oregonlan.

"WANT a piece of property about 100x100.
tmUf and North west Portland pre-

ferred; (rive exact location. If you nave
a bargain In inn other location, arne
will receiva serious consideration. AD 65,
Oregonian.

KE SPONSIBLE) horn.eseeker wanta 4 or
modern houia. close In. on payment

of $50 to $100 down, balance rent; state
exact location and price In letter. Address
L 64. Oregonlan. . farm In exin,. i n arpi r or
change for modern city residence, clear
of incumbrance; iarxe iw- -.

distance, East Side, by owner. 1 H.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Irvlr.gton homo; have V,

Heights residence. Kansaa City.
Kan., realdence. free of Incumbrance, to
exchange. Call Max. 4218. 41S Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

WANT the best modern or li.u
within walking distance. East side or V. eat
He. that $4500 cash will luy. 12 Lewis

oiag.
WANTED I acre, with small bungalow.

bout 30 minutea out: ana
term. A oj. orcgoni-- .

TO EXCHAXOK
FOR EXCHANGE.

10 acres, 7 cleared, house and barn:
want lot and small payment cash, balance

time; price,
l5ta acres all cleared. 6 acre orchard:

ftne soil; dose to carllne and station.
from city: price, $2400. V. ant house

and lot same value.
Have two lota In fine district, clear of

Incumbrance; want email acreage earn

ti - i .. inuim K mi a and lot. no In
camorance, to trauo iur v
have him orchard and buildings; price.
aiuu. win noi .au.,.e.. .- .'.11 xmw

west: SO acres. SO acres In bearing fruit
and hea run crop mis year. y-- ii -- -
pay 25O0 tble year. Located In fine fruit
District, cioee to mnnni,
aood town; price. $23.0oO; will take some
trade ana arrange uai.iui-- - -- ..

DRYER A DRYER,

2n4 Railway Exchange Bldg.
FUKNL3HED OR UNFCRNISHED,

(.Room modern bungalow, with all bunt
in conveniences.
and tollut. full basement, nice lawn, roses.

asetc. xnia place is niceiy in'"0"
i , .. r.llfnrnlK Will sellowner i iiivvms ,w

with or without furniture at a snap prl
or

AI ' IE (1 1 COUSlUr fxguaiiBc " ti:Alameda propeny. "- - X '.T"
Lewis bldg. Marshall 4iu0.

Acrvaiitv. mi i

House and lot for paying; business.
Modern house for acreage.

Farm lvO acres, for city property.
10 acres, f .ue land, for business.

8 room house for lots.
Hundreds of other good propositions

GAKLAN D CO.. 1"! 4th St.

Sutlir of SOiOO In a lino ilirht-roo- mod
ern home In Tledmont Addition; two fuli
sued lots SO by 100 ft. each: sidewalk!
and paved streets a:l In: Una location
want property In Western Ark.. Aliss.
Tenn, or La rrefcrabiy In Tenn. u.
Mar. or No. SI" Henry bldg. Ail
lor Mr. I'ua."

WILL exchange my undivided h In-

terest In 44 acres, lying between Wlilam-et- e

River and county road, at Jnnlns
Lodge. 1 miles from Portland, for Una
adapted for raising alfalfa, and balance
cssa or mortgage; no agents; owners on
AH M. Oregoplan.

HOLLADAY ADDITION HOME.
Modern home. lwxloo. lurnace.

fireplace, etc.: no mortgage on it: price
70u0; will exchange for acreage on iiase

Line or Section Line road.
CRl'SSI ft BOLDS.

31 a Board of Trade hld.. 4th and Quit.

STOCK AND WHEAT
RANCH TO TRAUK

loOO-acr- e stock and grain ranch tn Cen-
tral Oregon. j.0'H equity $15,000, to
trade for city or valiey aud assume.

SEE HARBOLT.
Marsiiall 4itw.

TOR SALE or excUace tor Improved ranch
n"t less than po acres, general merchan-
dise store, buildings and large lot In coun-
try town between Tacoma and Seattle:
value of property $4n: stock at Invoice,
about Sl0'0; food business. Address H.
N. Rsvmond. ownT. O'Btien, Wash.

WILL take lot In trade for my $1400 equity
In bungalow; double construction,
hardwood and all material of the best;
artistic light fixtures, beautiful large flre-p.ac-e.

built-i- n accessories. V Dj n.

THOROUGHLY modern house. Sun-nysl-

district; two canines; cheap for
cash, or might consider a trade for

farm of 40 acres or more, pre- -
- ferably near Goldendale. Wash., or Tbs

Dalles. Owner. AH ua. Oregonlan.
"WANT email Income property, either resi-

dence or business, to value (4300: will
trade 100x100 In most sightly part ot
Laurelhurst; all Improvements In One
home site, ne mortgage. O. C R. Ellis at
Co.. 0I Board of Trade.

FIRST-CLAS- S city, property value $;5.000.
equity 817.000; to trade for A- -l farm up
to 82O.0OO.

SEE H All BOLT,
714 Lewis bldg.
Marshall 4L'"0.

WANT LOTS OK ACREAGE.
Near the city, up to IOOu, for equity In

fine modern home In Laurelhurat;
$000 cash, mortgage $oou, 2e years.

O. C. R. ELLIS CO..
SOU Board of Trade.

FARM WANTED
us to 813.0HX

Will rice A- -l city property for eame:
value $fo,u00. equity Jll.ouU.

fie Harbolt. 714 Lewis bldg.
Marshall

SOuO Al ALFALFA land, 1110 acres, water
paid up. free and clear, t trade for city
property and assume.

6EE HARBOLT,
714 Lewis bldg.
Marshall 400.

' CLEAR property In the beautiful town and
health resort of Ashland. Or., to exchange
for Portland properly. Call or address
owner. J. H-- Beilaa. 211 nth at.. Port-
land.

IF you want to exchange your lota or house
and lot for a larm. call oa us. We may
have what you want.

KACFFMANN MOORE.
8 J5 Lumber Exchange.

UUBRTANT1AL equity In nice bun-
galow In Vancouver, for good Southern
Orecon acreage. Address box 44. Castle-roc- k.

Wash.
WANTED Apartment-hous- e alte In ex-

change for other property.
F. E. TAYLOR ft CO..

404-- S Lewis Bldg.
Rogue River orchard: TO acres

pears and apples; trade for acreage near
Portland on Oregon Electric or So. Paclflo
eleotno lines. 721 Bd. ot Trade.

"W ILL trade our $200 equity In almost new
mission furniture for diamond, motor-
cycle, aoto or cheap for cud. Phone A
5343.

ROGTJB RrVER reach for alfalfa, apples,
pears, grain and stock to exchange for
Portland property. Box 47, Route 2. Cen-
tral Point. Or.

GIVE Willamette 80, necessary buildings,
orchard. $3000; want residence, conserva-
tive valuation: Investigate Immediately ;

owners only. 10S0 Grand, North.
el'OO Equity In house and lot. to

exchange tor auto or land: what have
vout E. H- - Dement, A48 Hamilton bldg.
Marshall 4014.

WILL exchange my equity of $3400 In
new. modern bouse, for automo-
bile, diamonds, bends or acreage. AF U,
Oregor.tsn.

6 LOTS. $1100 : 23x120 each. In Montavtlla,
near new school; will take furniture up
to SWO as first payment, balance $ 16
monthly.

"V, It .1. trade 160 acres Dear Kalama, Wssh.,
for equity in modern bungalow. Leonard,
Main

aa.fOO EQUITY In two new houses, strictly
modern. In Irvlngton. to trade lor timber
or land. Marsftsll 4200.

43000 EQCITY In strictly modern
new Alurravmead house to trade; make
offer. Marshall swu.

FOR ALE or exchange, timber land In
Southern Oregon tor modem realdence or
small farm. Phone Tabor 2692.

MORTGAGER bonded agreements, contracts,
securities of sll descriptions, equities In
estates, etc., bought. 8,27 Mohawk bldg.

VERT fine upright mahogany piano to ex-

change for city lot or good diamond.
Phone Marshall 784. Apt. 84.

xr. D Belmont apartment site for prop-
erty elesr within SOO miles of Chicago,
vsloe $7000. AK 87. Oregonlan.

RIVERDALE acreage on carllne and White
House rosd. to exchange for city property.
W M. Oregonlan. .

TWO choice lots In Oklahoma City for
property here, got a st. 8. E.

VlSIBI.i" typewriter: sell or trade for any-
thing I can we. T &S. Oregonlan.

Jlf.00 EQVITY in Cue new house for
a het have yon? AT 7Q. Qreg'inlan.

WILL trade clear lot for equity In modern
bungalow. Leonard, Mala

TZZZ wo HHP WANTED M A I.E. HELP WANTTT I Ml SC KI. LANEOCS. f"- -

WHEAT RANCH
W ANTEDup to tao.coo.

for the following property:
Fiat butldin;., l1500.

Bungalow, s.'iT.MJ.
Two hou-e- s, $9000.

House and 8 lots, $3750.
Single lot. $2000.

House In Weston, $3000.- .v.r. n-.- nAA

Incumbrance $7600 on all and $8000
equity in 3 lrvinpton homes.

SEE HARBOLT,
714 Lewis hlds.
Marshall 4200.

WILL take a good lot up to 900 In any good
district, clear. lor extra gooa lot uimsteaa
Park near Broadway car. Price 41400.
bee Adams.

CHAPIN-HELO- MORTGAGE
TRUST CO

Third F'oor. Chamber of Commerce.

FOB SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Etc

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE- OR
REST.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and aold
new vasoni and auto beds made to order
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
n llavthoM, Ave.

Phone East 71. B 1809.

CLOSING out new delivery wagons at seo- -
ery wagons at real bargalna Cull and aee
them. Orearon Mollne Plow Co.. 103 Union
ave. N.

FIVE horses, 1.00 to 1800 pounds. Must be
sold at once. Ill health causes me to leave
for California. 876 East 2th at, WW car
to Gladstone ave, 2 blocks aoutn to oiu
house In field.

ktiu true, aeutje horse, weight 1100,
harness ana oiiKgy: ujso nn " "is "
cheap. 7)l Inaley ave last house. Take
Peilood car.

WANTED To rent dapple gray horse, about
1300, pounds; easy woric au tu, urego
man.

DH1VL.NO outflL horse, bugzy and harness,
horse sound ana perrocuy saxe zor wuhwh
or children. 30 rTont sr.

FOR SALE 0 head of young valley horses,
welghinc between 1400 and luuo pounos,
sound and true. 221 Russell st.

FOR SALE Driving and saddle horse, 1000
lbs., a vears old IfSj. choice of three bug
gies with harness ciicnp. 1640 Macadam st.

ONE d ranch team, mare a

FINE gray horse, sound and gentle, will
work any place, auj. aciiwuou in

PASTURE fr stock, close to Portland, O. L
4c rj. co. Alain ii.

CHEAP team for aa. suitable for ranch.
lm)i r.. Mtara su, jiuuiaiua.

FEW more Meier & Frank wagons cheap at
company barn, xa ana jeiierson am.

CLOSING OUT harness at wholesale prices.
2O0 2d St., cor. layior.

HORPES for ssle at 8S East 7th st. North.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

rlAMo Elegant mahOKany upright, almost
new greatest barrsln In city, less than
$!&0. Call Immediately. ,vi rortnrup iu

MUST my piano to pay storage charges
at warehouse, beo piano at v.
2d and Oak sts.

sti'UAKU uorlsht Diaiio. also electric pi
ano. for sale cheap, or rent. 440 3d St.
Main 3753.

ESTEY OIWA.V, 2 lever pump.
f..r enure h. Tabor 3S82.

Dogs, Birds, Pet Htoca.
AIREDALE terriers for pals. Ch. Red Raven

at stud. Laddlx Kennels, Estacada. Or.
Antornoollee.

REFtTTXT AND KEFINTPHED
Second-hm- d cars for sale by

THE WINTON MOTOR-CA- R CO.'S
PORTLAND FACTORY BRANCH, AT

23d and Washington Streets.

Wlnton Sixes. 2, 4. B, 7, 12. 18.
Stevens Duryea, model Y,
Stoddard-Dayto- 30 H. P., roadster.
Packard 80.
Loner Little Six. 2 or
R. C. H.. 20 H. P.
Peerless.
We have also listed for sale the follow-

ing cars: Hulck, Chalmers, DeLuxe.
Franklin . Kissel Kar, Mitchell, 4 and

National, Overland. Stearns, Ford
and Locomobile.

Ust changes dally. Full description,
prices and photographs furnished on re-

quest.

JUST THINK
TOU CAN HUT

1911 Overland 30, fore-do- tour-
ing car In finest condition, original cost
$120: our price JOVO.

1K11 Studebaker E. M. F. 30.
fully equipped: cannot bo told from brand
new; cost 11200; our price $3ii. Over 30
cars In stock.

CUsIuM-HOCS- E AVTO CO..
Cor. K. i:ith and Hawthorne ave.

QUICK SALE PRICE.
11)10 Slodaard Dayton auto. DO U. P.,

$r30: tn good condition throughout, fully
equipped with top. wind "shield, speed-
ometer, clock, electric headlights, two
extra rims, v). D. demountable rims, tools,
etc. Owner leaving city, must sell. Roots ft
Lewthwnlte, 13SO Hawthorne ave. Phone
Tabor 2312

r'LAN'Di-.l.S-' 2t suburban type
body, detachable lonneau: can be convert-
ed Into runabout; equipped with top,
wind sMeld, generator, lamps, chains and
tools. We guarantee this car; $37 terma;
no trades. 2I8 11th.

1 MUST sell my 11112 Pathfinder touring car
at once; will accept ugm car in exenanse
and cash; will Interest parties looking for
good car; can be seen at Richmond Gar
ace. E. 37th and Division.

AUTO OWNERS ATTENTION.
Can take your auto trimmings off, re- -'

plate them and put back In 2 days.
PORTLAND PLATING ft MFG. CO.,

22d and Tnurman sts. A 02S2, Main 849.

1912 MODEL American under- -
siung, in Iir3-I48- D ciiimu.cheap for cash; which I have Just over-
hauled. John J. Zlmmer, 123 North 6th.

bXH SALE One 11U0 Cadillac 30
II TJ ,n Amniv ihllM' nart ruh hal. X T' l
per month; no trades. Sir. Jones, 6o 10th

t.
li12 KAiiBLER. car, same as

new. cost me H2U0; win sen ror u,w
fully equipped; also one extra wheel. Call
Tebor 4343

WOULD like to buy a good llpht roadster
for cash. Portland Phonograpn Agency,
IfpO Alaer st.

GARAGE to lease: I will build for you on
the comer of litn and East btara, aii

223 Chamber of Commerce.
WILL trade for real estate, 1012

Peerless. practically new; cost
describe projierty. X Bit. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Flanders fore-do- roadster;

$450. Dulmage Auto Co.

VVll.L pay cash for good 2 or
auto, 1111 or 1012 model; must be bar-rui- n.

AF 6o. Oregonlan.
VOH SALE or trade 1 83--h. p. auto truck,

.od fur general delivery. Apply 107 Front.
Phone M. .".670.

WANTED Second-han- d Ford or light run
about for cash; state run particulars. AE

7, Oreironlan.
Motorcycle, tandem.

good condition. A rllllla, 1.1 13th, corner
tamniii. Mam moi

Cadillac. S first-cla- ss

condition, for a very small aum. pnoue
Main ll'St.

$37r NEARLY new tsaaaenger auto, $373.
Phone Main Z2B.

ONE Fulrk, A- -l condition, newly
painted. $isoo. zii coucn biug.

MOTORCYCLE WANTED Will give three
beach lota. Call Marshall 1124 after f.

Fumllnre for Kale.
FURNITURE for residence, comprising

leather parlor rurnlture. library lurnlture,
beautiful dining suit, bedroom furnish-
ings, rugs, brass beds, etc.; great oppor-
tunity for those starting housekeeping.
Call Immediately, 701 Northrup. W car.

NEAT cottage. 10 minutes walk to
y. O.l all mi Der montn; zurnlture ror
sale at sacrifice for cash. Inquire 807 Col-
lege

WILL trade our $200 equity In almost new
mission furniture for diamond, motor-cvcl- e,

auto or cheap for cash. Phone A
M43.

FOR SALE? Furniture of house.
must sell In few days, leaving city, new
goods and a good buy. Call 6o3 E. Morri-
son. Marshall 713.

FURNITURE of apartment for sale;
a bargain; also a piano If wanted. Phone
Miln 6!M.

A SACRIFICE 8 room a newly furnished.
pnrty ieavirur city. 195 16th.

house, completely furnished, house
lor rent: terma 3U ti. loth N.

Livestock.
FOR fA1E 4 fresh Durham cows with calf.

big milkers, a blocas east of Lenta, Foster
Road. A. Hess, Tabor 1112.

M1LWAUEIB sales yard, just opened; Just
arrived. 7 head good dairy and family
cows. Inquire livery barn.

Slarlu
FOR SALE.

A 40-- W.. 5iS)-vo- lt Crock eel er
generator complete, with field rheos-ta- t
and circuit-breake- r. In good condition.
Address room 2ud. Oregonlaa bids.
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6ITTTATEP WATKD-rEMA- LK.

READING-STANDAR-

Machinery.
filT.R

i ,.i,.nMnw,, nnn-vol- t. Crocker-
Wheeler motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voltage release nu

I T. E. circuit breaker,
In A- -l condition. Address room 203, Ore- -
gonlan bldg.

wrT 1 1 r
One 12S-vo- lt direct current generat

entnnletn with field rheostat, ammeter
mnA elrmilt breaker. This machlns Is In
good repair. Address room oo, umi
man biag.

Miscellaneous.
. . . !,.,- - ,w f l l TITR.

Rtockvards manure in ear lots. $1 per
in f n: . eara North Portland. Book
your orders early.
PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS CO.

North Portland. Oregon.
SAFES, new and secona-nan- u; low vnt....... ......... ..fea nraned. reDalred and

p.tinted. PURCELL SAFE CO.. and PORT- -

lND BAKE CO. eo tn St. jaam
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, flO to vOO.

NORTUWEST TYPEWRITER CO.
263 Stark st.

cal-it- o vaa. n Mi.nnd-ha- ni larae SBSort
ment. low prices: safes opened, repaired.
Mosler sate Co., lus za nu jiain mi-j- .

GOOD gas ranges. $5 up: good steel rang's
,, up. at. Iv- - scaler, wio

81H.
SfOTORCTCLE sale. machines at

cost; a few 1312 modela at reduced prices.
west coast supply uo.. ox ru. pnj,u.,j.

MOTORBOAT, for price of
motor: built 113; motor better wiau new.
AB M. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE A $25 vibrator
Inr S12; useu o monioe; bvuo ..
Phone Marshall 2.Vi-2-

tiv-rit- anH awivel Lutke floor cases,
Hall safe, barbers' supplies, new and used
bottles and cream Jiirs. aaa MQ'iaaay ave.

FOR SALE Office chairs and desk, almost
new. a bargain, r'nono iiiwr

DERBY desks and office furniture. E. B.
Haley Desk Co., Z10 Broadway. Main dm,

SAFE, medium size, excellent condition. A
44, Oregonian.

DESK, chairs and filing cabinets. Bushong
ft Co., park and stark.

NATIONAL cash registers; get my prices.
Povey. 351Vi Wash., basement. Main OOli.

NEW roll-to- p desk and chair at a bargain.
AN Hll. oregonian.

LARGE family lot In best part of Lone Fir
Cemetery. Tabor 200

FOR SALE Gasoline woodsaw cheap. Pow.
ell Garage. 37th and Hawthorne.

NATIONAL cash register for sale. 711 East
r zanders.

LAUNCH, boathouse equipment, $75. Phone
Sellwood oti

WATT-TE- MtsrET.FEANEOra.
LEVIN Hardware ft Furniture Co., 221 Front

St.. buys second hand rurnlxure, carpets,
stoves- - rane-e- hardware or tools ot any
kind. If you have anything In this line
call Main K072.

WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash
registers and sell them on easy terms, w.
J. Macauley. 304 Burnalde st. Phone Main
1MB. A 1S1B.

WE HLY CLOTHING AND FTTRNITURE,
Highest prices paid for ladles' ana men s

cast-oi- r doming ana snoee. iau aiaiu
2"o. 2:14 First, ihe Globe.

WK want to buy $1000 worth of second
hand iumlture in tne next 3tl days ana
pay all the cash It is worth. Williams-Av- e.

Furniture Exchange. East d'iti.
s Day

prices for your second-han- d clothing
and household goods. Phone Main 9272.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty x'arlors. 400 uekum blag.

FORD Auction Co. paya most cash for any
Kina 01 iumlture. Alain w:io, a wa.

NATIONAL cash register; price must be rta- -
sonaDie. fnone Main out. A attun.

WANTED To rent 3 or houseuoac
furnished. X 67, Oregonlan.

WE want $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur
niture; highest prices paid. Sellwood lbo2.

WE PAY highest prices for second-han- d

clothing. 2i4 3d St. Phone Main 23.
SECOND-HAN- D goods bought for cash or

teken in exchange ror r.ew. Tanor 434.
BEST price paid for your household furni

ture. Phone labor 2iHJ.
WILL kalsomlne rooms for $2.50; paint

nouse at your price; reliable, tast 3.1.
WANTED Adding machine, Dalton pre

ferred. .At ss. oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED First cook for restaurant. $31
per week: second cook, $10 per week;
head waiter, $.10 per month; mill tally-
man, $3 per day. Ratchetsetter, in city,
$3 per day.

Hundreds of other Jobs.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
222-22- 4 Couch st. between 1st and 2d.

SALESMAN.
Townslte or subdivision salesman to

handle one of the soundest and very best
propositions offered. We pay a liberal
commission and have a good seller, and
If you know the business this Is an op-
portunity. Hartline ft proctor, 702 Spald-
ing bldg.

HAVE an opening with an
tirm lor a lirst-cias- s man; must come
well recommended, of good address, and
be a "closer." To such a man will maka very attractive proposition; one which
ought to net him $250 a month. Address
for Interview. AC 70. Oregonlan.

WIRELESS OPERATORS In constant de
mand. This coming vocation taught at
Y. M. C. A. All the Year Round Day and
Night Schools; complete viulpment; best
011 Coast.

WANTED Agents In eveay city and county
in Oregon, wasmngton and Idaho to sellJaeger Vacuum Cleaners. Write Port-
land office, Jaeger Mfg. Co., 701 Rothctaild
bldg.

BARN boss for lumber company. Must be
strictly sooer. unaerstana taking care of
horses and do some driving. Married man
preferred. AV s's. Oregonlan.

WANTED First-cla- ss edgerman, wages
$3.S0 per shift. Apply wire or telephone
collect Cascade Lumber Co., North Yak-
ima. Wash.

EXPERIENCED agriculturist knowing Ir
rigation lor demonstration on largest Ore-
gon project. 2o6 Stark St. 323 Washington
street.

WANTED Two live insurance agents; the
largest contract on coast, call oOS Ablng-to- n

bldg.
RELIABLE men who can meet publlo;

nigu-c.as- s proposition, iaii ouu zvortnwest
bldg.. 9 to 11, 4 to &:30.

YOUNG man to learn cleaning and dyeing.
wages paia wnne learning. Apply at
plant, 641 Hood sL

TWO bright men to solicit for old-est-

lished corporation; pleasant work ana
good psy. Apply 2, 418 Mohawk bldg.

WANTED Two men at once to learn to
drive and repair automobiles. Call Madi-
son Garsge. 1111 Hawthorne ave.

MAN to work on small tract, 7 mllea out
of cltv; must understand gardening. Ap-
ply 120 1st st.

WANTED Man to do washing and firing;
also polisher ana starcner. aian and wife
preferred. A. F. Derlpger. Bandon, Or.

WANTED Man and wife on small dairy
farm in suburbs, call Marshall 2730. 403
McK'av bldg.

TWO ej:ieiienced men wanted for general
merchandise store. Fleshman ft Somner,
Vancouver. Wash.

BOX factory men with experience wanted;
also one man to tie snooks. Oregon Box
ft Mfg. Co.. 182a Macadam st.

DENTIST Good, laboratory man
at once. Chicago painless Dentists, 2tUi
Morrison St.

WANTED at once. 2 men to learn auto re
pairing and driving for spring work.
Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Christian man as a solicitor.
Apply 35 Union ave. s.

BARBER WANTED.
2o5 Morrison st.

WANTED Al solicitor for dye works. 232
3d st.

FIRST-CLAS- S man for milking and general
worn, dirj .ast .ia si. ivort.n.

BOYS WANTED Apply at 216 Merchants'
Trust bldg.. between 13 and Z.

WANTED Boy over 18 who can ride wheel.
Inquire xio rirst st.

MAN on small ranch, wages S15 per month.
AP 68. Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced bushelmen, men's
department. R. M. oray. etn and Morrison.

BOY wanted with bicycle. Apply American
Type Founders company. 92 Front st.

WILL exchange dental work for painting.
AF 61, oregonlan.

WANTED View photographer; call between
12 and 1:80. Biackstone Hotel, room 804.

BARBER wanted, steady job. 20tl Madison

WANTED Second cook. Apply CO N. Otb,
the cabinet oar.

PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty contest
started, cutoertn ctuaio, iieaum oiag.

WANTED I live salesmen. Apply 8 N. 6t
St.. ground floor t. ommonwenun Dine.

EXPERIENCED finisher on men's coats.
Acorn building, otn ana pax, rtoom 11.

BARBER WANTED Steady job. 200 1st at.

INCIDENT.
(One of Many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,

Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 his total cash asset) It I pay
you $5 for employment membersh I will
have only $13 between me and starva-
tion.

Secretary If yon pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y.
id. C A., with all Its resources, between
you and starvation.

Result Young man joined association.
In less than a week be had satisfactory
employment.

Record for year 1912:
Calls for men from employers 2265
Positions filled 1B7

Our special employment membership
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of membersnlp fee; gives
two months' full and 10 months' social
privileges.

Constant demand for CLERICAL.

WANTED AT ONCE
We need right now, 12 of the Uvest men

In Oregon. Experience in the real estate
business Is not an absolute essential. What
we want, and what we must have. Is men
with enthusiasm, and
enough ambition to work at least six hours
a day. We will do the rest. Over iOO

people visited our properties last Sunday
In the rain, more than we could handle
we expect more next Sunday and must
have good, clean-c- ut men of character to
handle the prospects. Call at once and
ask for Mr. Wllloughby.

T CO.,
00 Fifth St., Portland.

WANTED at once three bright young men
to travel and collect for large corpora-
tion: must have relerence and give small
cash bond; can make $100 to $300 per
month; will teach you the work. Call
Saturday or 'Monday. 008 Ablngton bldg.,
Portland. Or.

WANTED Salesman for a farm machinery
concern; must know tne country ana oe a
live wire. Address, stating experience, rei
erencas and salary expected. AD 67, Ore
gonlan.

WANTED At once, bright young man about
20 years of age who is lairiy rapiu on
tvpewrlter. one with high school educa-
tion preferred; good opportunity to learn
wholesale hardware business; state age
and salary expected. AJ 07. OreEonian.

BOYS to learn the hardware business. Must
be from 16 to 18 years oi age. Hign sonooi
graduates prererrea. Apply unmcuidicij,.
Honeyman Hardware Co.. 4th and Alder
sts.

BARBER wanted. 165 N. 6th at.
BARBER WANTED 210 Madison St.

HELP WANTED IEMALS.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE

PHONB OPERATING WITH OR WITH

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH COM

PAKI (EAST OFFICE), COR. a&tH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE. WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

SALESWOMEN WANTED.
We have openings for 12 women who

are willing to work at least six hours a
day. Experience not an essential all that
we require Is a willingness to work
honesty, enthusiasm and grit. We have the
choicest and suburban
realty proposition in the West everybody
Is Interested everybody buys. Over 700
visited our tract last Sunday, bee us at
once.

SMITH --WILLOUGHBY CO..
uo Fifth St.. Portland.

WANTED TODAY.

2 waitresses, city, $8 week.
Chambermaid, city, $25, room and board.
Cooks, city, $35 and $40, room and

hoard.
2 waitresses, city. $25, room and board.
Cook, country, $40, room and board.

Ladies' Dept. 205 1, Morrison.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT.

wanted A reliable woman who Is a first
class cook, to do general nouseworK in
the superintendent's home at a mine in
Eastern Oregon. Three In family. Sal-
ary $40: permanent place to the right
party. Kelerences required. Aanress aiis.
H. S. Lee. Rainbow Mine. Rye Valley, Or.

voii.vii ladv of neat appearance, with busl
ness experience, to represent local cor-
poration. Must be able to do collecting.
Experience unnecessary. Apply after 10

A. M. 302 ."ortnwest oiag.
WANTED Girl for general housework

where second girl Is kept; must do ex-

cellent cook, do washing; only reliable and
experienced need apply; suburban home.
Phone Marshall 325.

WANTED 2 girls for dressmaking. No other
than experienced need apply. The Ladies'
Makeover Shop, Majestic 1 neater oiag.
room 6.

MAN Y of the best families of the city are
registered with tne uoraesuc service bu-
reau for cooks, general housework and
second girls. 300 Central bldg. M. 7607.

WANTED Lady for general office work;
somo previous experience preierreu.

Laundry Co., cor. East loth and
Everett sts.

WANTED Experienced and competent
waitress. Do not apply unless iubi-.d- ..

Peerless Cafeteria. 104 8th St.

ci.u prtp.mt eook. ireneral housework, su
burb Portland; wages sou. loicyunuo
Main 63U7.

ONE good saleswoman to sell good, low- -
prlco subdivision in gooa lucnuwu,
easy payments. AH 70, Oresonian.

GIRLS to learn beauty parlor work; pay
while learning. cenuij rr- -
lors. 302 Swetland Bide.

LADIES of good appearance who can meet
wn- -. ..i. i ,i,i,.,, m.rli in Nnrlh- -puuiiv; it uijyaiiiwu

west mog.. v to ii. "J o.ov
. GIRL for cooking and general housework.
Call afternoons. East 1602. 709 East Tay
lor st.

-- . ...... r. t . tMva' inrwrv
Washington bldg.. 270 Vi Wash., room 85.
near 4tn. fnone Mam oo.o m "

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. viavi lo.. xiuiu-chll-

bldg. 4th and Washington.
a wiv'TP.n

Tn Learn Beauty Culture. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors. 4O0 Pekum bldg,

COMPETENT GIRL for general housework.... , nnlv K.-- n inana plain uuor.hs, f j -

a n d 8. 865 Lovej oy St.. near otn.
WANTED Neat, experienced gin for cook

ing and general houhbwwh. www .. .

references, xaoor
SE uutvfi . tvnrli two hours evenings.

St. Nlcnoias caieieiia.
GIRL to assist In general housework, board.... .. I." .

d small wages, on "

COMPETENT COOK In private family. 840
a. I in iNoii".

WANTED Girl for general houseworx. Rose
City fara. leiepnono .imm v

GIRL for general housework. Call morn
Ing. eatf ucvcjm

Ol RL for general housework. 241 N, list
street.
m. for housework. In flat. 831H
Nortnrup.

WANTED Experienced skirt and waist
IIP. UT

U1RL for general housework. 338 E 25th,
r. stepnena. j. " -

GIRL for general housework and cooking.

rANTED A sood cook. Apply C26 Ev-
erett.

G1KL wsnted for general housework. 241

North sist.
GOOD kitchen girl wanted at 79 W. Park.

Call after 2 f. ai.
V ; r i ji...i .r, fnmllv of 3. woman.WA1 - . . , u a.ioa80 tO wv-- w

WANTED Coat and skirt hands; ladles' de- -
. . . , i J , V. anil Vnrrl.Aii.partment. ,i. waj, "

EX PERIENCED pants finisher wanted. 253H
....Maiuiihmit ' -

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Basement Lunch
Room, Oias, v oilman

EXPERIENCED girl for second work. Phone
Main 2644.

HELP WASTED-MA- LK OTt FEMALE.

COMMERCIAL ARTIST One experienced or
one seeking further aeveiopmeni in train,
lnff. Good opportunity for right person.
Bring samples of work. Wcldlor ft Reed.

10 Swetland Diag.

WANTED A good plain home cook at once,
V. ...... ... A .l.l.ac. Ura TIT...also a man 1 1 u I, a J '

A. Williams. Newport. Or.

WANTED Men and lady singers at the
Oaks Tavern. Apply oaKS iuv.th, i ue
Oaks. May L0.

F1SK Teachers Agency secures position for
teaohars. oo journal su-- . .nam ion

TRANSIENT Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS can se-

cure furnished rooms at reasonable rates
in the new fireproof association building,
cor. 6th and Taylor sts., and have privi
lege of consulting Advisory ana employ
ment Department.

100 MEN and women to learn the barber
trade In 0 weeks in ail its moaern mem-ni- a-

nmnA fnr cataloauu: tools free: learn
a trade that you can get In business for
yourself. Moler Harper college, 00 n. am

ACADEMY OF PARISIAN SCIENTIFIC
DRESSMAKING AND TAILORING; re-

duction to first 10 students; teachers
wanted. 3844 Morrison st.

GOVERNMENT positions, parcel post sys.
tem requires additional clerks: salary up
to $1800; "free book." Pacific States
School, McKay bldg., Portland, Or.

MEN. WOMEN, get Government Jobs, excel-
lent salaries; write Immediately free list

obtainable Franklin Institute,Sasltions C. Rochester. N. Y.

GREGG SHORTHAND.
Elite Private Business College, 642 Ham-

ilton bldg. Marshall 4258.

MEN, women to learn barber trade, eight
weeks: position guaranteea. Oregon bar-
ber College, 233 Madison. 268 Couch st.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools,
165 Uj Sd St. (near Morrison. Rooms 1

and 8. Phones Main 4048. A 3044.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work. Earn
money wntie learning. 010 Jtotncnuq uiua.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING SCHOOL,
2H11J 14TH St. M. .tana, t.vr. lAainui-- i J.

Kelsters Ladles' Tailoring College and
EsCnOOl OI. mraamn..u5. no 71 mi o

PARTY with $2500, manager branch for
foreign import i.tiu. Aii irt, uregmunu.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALI.
Bookkeeper and Clerks.

YOUNG man, married, employed during the
day, wishes a position evenings and Sun-
days; 10 years' experience in all kinds of
office work; win consiaer any mna ui
work: best of references. AK 68, Ore-
gonlan.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balance and statements.
Install systems. GllUngham. auditor, 512
Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

YOUNG married man. with six years' ex-

perience, wants position in grocery; best
of references. Call A 3381.

YOUNG-
-

man stenographer, beginner, wants
a 1ob at anything; not afraid of labor.
AC 68. Oregonian.

M IseelUuieons.
ABLB-BODIE- all around young married

man, at present storekeeper for large pub-
lic service corporation, desires to make
change; thoroughly familiar with the
handling of stock, have also had some ex-
perience as a salesman; first-clas- s refer-
ences; bond If desired. AE 70. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man with 6 years' experience so-

liciting and pressing In the dyeing end
cleaning business; speaking 6 different
languages, would like position, with some
good, reliable firm. AD 66. Oregonlan.

POSITION, salesman, either city or road,
with reliable Portland arm; experienced,
young and good appearing--. AT USJ, ore-
gonian.

MAN with practical experience In logging
and logging road construction wishes po-

sition with corporation. K 60,
Oregonian.

I UNDERSTAND the department store busl.
ness thoroughly; would like a position
as floorman, buyer or manager, in or out
of city. Address AH 69. Oregonlan

SITUATION wanted, experienced ohoreman
and tarm nana, toummer resuri or mim.
$.;5 and found; state particulars. N 65.
Oregonlan.

HONEST, dependable, hard worker, married;
I desire employment as janitor or night
watchman; best references. Address Stan-
ley Baker, Y. M. C. A.

WANTED By young man, a M. P. oper-
ator working evenings, work of any kind
during the day. AH ou, oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position driving sina.l

with city. Main 3616.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
701, A 41)10. Portland Waiters' Club, 148 Va

6th. Portland. Or. G. C. Gerald, manager.
YOUNG man. 10 years' grocery experience,

one year railroad office, wants work. AH
67, oregonlan.

JAPANESE wishes position, general house
work, small, nice lamny. aju oo, ore-
gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S chauffeur and repairman de-

sires position; sol.er and industrious.
Phone Main 152S

JAPANESE wants position as dishwasher
or kitchen helper immediately. ajn iu.
Oregonian.

D Japanese deslies situa-
tion, any kind of store work; wages no
object. AN 68. Oregonlan.

POSITION erocery clerk; Ave years' expe-
rience; can furnish references. AR 60.
Oregonlnn.

EXPERIENCED auto driver, references,
wants car to drive and care for. C ls63,
or AN 5S. Oregonian.

POSITION Engineer, janitor or fireman;
references. AK 59. Oregonian.'

YOUNG man and wife want work on ranch;
experienced. AS 70. Oregonian.

AMBITIOUS young printer wants position In
city or country omce. al iu, oregonian.

YOUNG good Japanese boy wants a position
as cook; wages $r.0 up. L 63, Oregonian.

WINDOW WASHING.
House cleaning. Sellwood 1126.

YOUNG man wishes Job driving private car
or In repair snop. aiain oot.

SAUSAGE-MAKE- Hrst-cla- ss position, city
or country: references, ai oo. uregonian.

BOY'. 17. wants work In store, grot-tr- y pre
ferred; references, al uu. oregonian.

JAPANESE, first-cla- cook,' wants position
In private family. AJ1 bu. uregonian.

SOBER. Industrious chauffeur wants work.
Experienced, Itei. AiS. oa,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and (Stenographers.

BOOKKEEPER, five years' experience,
competent, reliable, best references, one
year s stenograpuic experience, aesires per-
manent position. AM 68, Oregonlan.

LADY bookkeeper. 8 years' experience
quick, accurate: wisnes position. angnt
consider temporary work. Phone East
1786 after 2 P. M.

nAPARLE stenoirraDher. five years' expert
ence. accurate and depenaaDle; gooa edu
cation, desires substituting or permanent
position. Tabor 4JUtf:

COMPETENT stenographer, six years ex
perience, lumber business preferred; ex-

cellent references. Main 5652.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, legal and

commercial work, desires position. Mar-
shall room 213.

XiFiST desires position; $0 per week. Phone
Marshall 532G. Miss Poole.

DresRmabera.
DRESSMAKER. Just arrived from the East.

would like engagements by tne aay.
Marshall 5676.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker desires day en
gagements, x'none nam eiuo. jara. far-son- s

PLAIN SEWING done cheap. 168 12th st.
Phone Main 4563.

NURSE wishes more engagements, some
housework; terms reasonable; references.
Main 6456.

GRADUATE nurse has home for aged and
Invalids, home comforts, terms reason-
able. 63 East 16th st. Sunnyside car.

WANTED Position as child nurse or gov
erness in rennea iamiiy. raone tL. .u.3,
apt. 224.

TRAINED nurse wishes position In doctor's
office- - Phone luarsnau o.

11 Mine keepers.
TIRED of nursing. Would like position as

housekeeper in rennea wiaowere noma.
Have girl 6. Excellent cook and house-
keeper. Address Box 82, Mountain Home,
Idaho.

POSITION wanted by woman as housekeeper
for cluo ox men; can give ciiy reierence.
AO 5S. Oregonlan

REFINED middle-age- d lady wishes position
as housekeeper in wiaowers or nacneiors
home. B 2S63.

Domestics.
GIRL wants to help In housework for elder

ly couple or eiaeriy iaay. Aaaress xsoring,
Or.. R. F. P. 1. box 63.

GOOD location for shoe repair shop; stock
for sale. 3- - rorm oil.

WOMAN will work part of day at general
housework. Aaaress wo uroaaway,

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED woman wanta day work--

Phone A lt48.
GIRL wants housework, assist cooking.

wages -- o. luai- .itn rortn, a car.
REFINED young lady wishes full charge

small rooming-nous- e. ai o, uregonian.
MISS KENNEY cares for children evenings.

E. 123.

WOMAN wants day work. AJ 69, Ore
gonian.

LA I Y wants fancy laundry to take home.
Marshall 6571.

WOMAN wants day work. E 2364.

WOiU--N wanta day work. Phone Sast 0371.

ADA LANE M'KIM, of New York City,
,hnn.h and concert ortranlat: hleheet rec
ommendations from New York churches.
Residence, 1810 E. Bth S.

YOUNG lady with good contralto voice
wishes position with cafe or theater.
Phone moraines. Miss Handerviet, Apart
ment 203. weuesiey court.

WORK by hour, sewing, nursing, cook
ing, ironing; experienced and quick, la
bor 817.

AN experienced teacher wishes a position as
a governess; state wages. Address Mar'
guerite Fitzsimmons, Hillsboro, Or.

CURTAINS, French hand laundry; hotels.
lodging-house- s solicited; private; $25 up;
all work guaranteed. Wondlawn 2CS4.

F.x PERIENCED woman wants laundry,
cleaning. Friday, Monday; want full days.
Main 410T.

RELIABLE woman would run a email busi-
ness on commission; give particulars in
first letter, ak en. oreconian.

LACK curtains draped, linens laundered by
expert. Tabor dli.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS, managers. $75 per week if you can

sell anything: article without a aupncate.
and a necessity; sample 25c D. J. ELLIS.
Jerome, Idaho.

LIVE AGENTS
Are selling the Jaeger vacuum cleaner.
Why not you? Call 701 Rothchlld bldg.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

WANTED TO RENT.
For long term, small modern bungalow

nr cottae-- of 4 or 6 rooms, with aarage.
Hawthorne district preferred. Call Main
6417 or Main b!i4i.

WANTED 5 or house; give price,
street and number, full description. J 42,
Oregonlan

NICELY furnished modern buugalow in good
neighborhood: 2 grown people. AR 60,
oregonian.

WANTED I or cottage with large
yard; must be modern; rent $15; East
Side. fnone .uain 4100. uniuiu

6 OR house; must have bedroome
downstairs; give location and price. X 68,
Oreconian.

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG lady, employed, desires board ana

room in strictly private family, west oiuo,
walking distance. AK 66. Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ROWLAND PARSONS MINOOK
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

207 V4 4TH. 200 4TH. 213i 4TH.

Are you looking for nice, clean rooms
with hot and cold water, private baths,
homelike and respectable, at VERY MOD-
ERATE PRICES .' If so you will be satis,
fled at any of the 3 hotels above. Give
us . trial ana you win oe tne winner, auu
besides save money and get the best.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasouawjio m 111 id , ihdii.vu,
lng. vacuum cleaned; shower baths, swim-
ming pool, club facilities; special rates at
cafeteria, and 100 other features. Full
pai ticuiara at business office, cor. 6th and
Taylor sts.

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th between Morrison and Yamhill, re-

cently opened, every modern convenience,
plenty of hot water and heat; beautiful
lobby; rates $4 week and up; with pri-
vate bath $5.50 week and up; transient
rates 75c and up. Free phone. Main 4226.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building, steam-heate-

private baths, hot .and oold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and see
us, regular and transient trade solicited.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL.

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suite

or single, rates reasonable. A 622S, M. 9283.

MADRAS HOTEL.
12th and Wash.

$1 and up day.
$3.50 and up week.

HOTEL RENWICK Ideal home for busi
ness people; centrally locaiea; icn.rooms; modern conveniences. Broadway
and Tavlor. block from Portland Hotel,
opposite" Orpheum Theater. Main 016.

STA.VDISH HOTEL.
18th and Washington Streets.

AU outside rooms, modern, $2.60 per
week ud. Main 3U03, A 'IOJ4;

WEAVER HOTEL.
Nicely furnished outside rooms, good

Southern cooking, cosy reception parlor.
710 Washington st. ream 0001.

DREAMLAND rooms, cor. 6th and Everett
sts. Nice, clean ouisiae luuwn, xv

month. Free bath and phone, three blocks
of Union Depot. Phone Mar. 1242.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 632 Wash. St.
Elegantly located, all modern, with or

without private bath. $2.50 week up; qulat
place tor tourists viwuua

126 13th St., at Washington.
Rooms, $3.50 per week up; under per-

sonal management owner. J. W. Bushong,

HOTEL Edwards. Grand ave.. E. Belmont ;

rooms $12 mo. and up; $22.50 and up with
bath; absolutely respectable. East 323.

ONE nicely furnished room with all con
veniences, lUCIUUing Eieuui Ileal, ujiij a ,w

per month. 187 17th St.. near Yamhill.

HOTEL hiL'tLlll, loin aim "".Beautifully furnished outside rooms with
or without private baths, very reasonable.

THE Larrabee, 227 "4 Larrabee. Rooms $2
week up. Brick bldg.. steam heat, hot.
cold water, bath, pnone, electricity.

HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnished
rooms with all modern conveniences, fcth

fc'iirniNlied Rooms in rrtvate Family.
NEWLY furnished room In private family.

East Side, with or without board; 15" min
utes' walk from sa ana v uiiuiiui

Steel or Broadway bridge. Call Home
phone C 1270....... cm f..mUV,.l rnnm An f iTKt

OIO ULISAA OL., iuiw.a.. ' '
floor electric lights, bath and phone; also
small front, sleeping room on third floor.
very reueoimuio 11,1.

NEWLY furnished rooms, walking distance,
rent reasonable 8111 Harrison st, phone
Marshall 5668.

NEWLY' furnished rooms, modern conven-
iences; gentlemen only; very close In; rea-

sonable rent. 615 EveretL
UNUSUALLY large connecting front rooms,

splendid location, moderate rent, phone.
660 Washington.

YOU SHOULD WORRY'; sieep a deep sleep;
nice clean beds. $1.50 and up. 352 Ross
St., near Broadway.

i WILL rent the lower part of my modern
residence and. take rent In board. 430
Worcester dhik

DESlK-VBL- front room, suitable for 1 or 2.
and one single room, modern, reasonable,

. 7 Clav. near 11th.
ROOMS, modern conveniences, walking

2iii) 14th. Phone Main 3803.

$1.00 TO $3 weekly. Light, airy, clean
rooms; an cum cureiaw. -

FUKNISHED room. 910 Corbett, $6 a month.
Mar. 3873.

NICELY furnished front room, near In;
bath, phone, aiarsnau 000.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In good
home: references; Nob H1H. 7H3 Johnson.

LARGE furnished front rom, every conven-
ience. 2 cars. 370 13th St., West Side.

NEWLY furnished room, reasonable. 151
Grand ave. North. Phone East 552.

NICE outside room In homelike place;
Dlentv of hot water. 681 Gllsan.

LARGE front room, modern home, all con-
veniences, gentleman. Marshall 4122

BROADWAY ST.. furnished, unfurnished
Sleeping or nouaeneepnis 1 whip, ji.ov u.

VERY neat, little room; very moderate. 2ti8'
12th st. .

Rooms and Board.
PARKVIEW HOTEL.

886 Montgomery St., at West Park, mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service: reasonable
rates for regular and transient guests.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
board, very reasonable rates. litn anu
Yamhill sts.

THE WHITEHALL. 253 BTH ST.
A residential hotel, large sun porch:

rooms with or without baths; home cook-
ing; table board a specialty.

THE HAZEL Large outside rooms, steam
heat, running water; with or without
meals; moderate price. 385 3d st.

THE LAMBERSON. 554 Couch, cor. 17ih;
outside rooms; steam neat, running waie. ,

special rates for good table board.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 24th year;

rooms wltn boara. use of sewing room, li-

brary. 610 Flanders, Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

THE MANITOU. 261 llfh st.
Excellent table. large. airy rooms.

Bummer rates. "J" car at Depot.
CHOICE single rooms, first-cla- ss table

board. 33 N. litn st,, 1 diock irom v

EXCELLENT board, beautiful rooms facing
the park. S74 Park st.

ROOMS and board at private boarding-hous-

889 Taylor at.

NORTONIA HOTEL,
11th, Just off Washington St.

American and European.
Beautiful dining-roo- tearoom

and roof garden.
Very attractive rates to families

and bachelors.

MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near city

Park; convenient to carllne.
THE HILL,

Washington, at 23d St.
Residential and Tourists' Hotel.

Attractive rates to permancnts and
transients. Main 7iM.

THE WILLARD HOTEL,
MORRISON AND PARK STS.

European and American, $2 per day with
meals. Rates by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
New. modern and fireproof.

LARGE ROOM Will accommodate thre
gentlemen. Private bath, sli-a- heat.
Plenty of hot water. Only four blocks
from postofflce. Three meals if desired.
2.".3 Sixth St.

Rooms With Board In rrlvatr ramllr.
LARGE, nicely-furnish- front room, mod-

ern home, suitable for one or two; with or
without board; close in, all conveniences
free. Mar. 4410. 474 Salmon.

ELEGANT parlor, fireplace, closet, large
porch, for two employed; new, modern,
clean home; every convenience; board if
desired. 602 H Everett st.. near 21st.

FAMILY of two have room and board for
one only; no other boarder; large front
bedroom adjoining both, right on Ankeny
carline. 124 E. 2Dth N. B 1U49.

LARGE, front room, mod-
ern home, suitable for one or two; with
or without board; close in. all conveni-
ences free. Mar. 4410. 474 Salmon.

PLEASANT front roiun, suttal.le for 2, mod-
ern, near Muitnoniaii clubhouse, desirable,
convenient and reasonable; relerence.
Phone A 8'.i;6.

NEWLY furnished Irunt room; single beds;
suitable for man and wife or 2 m.n,
excellent board, by widow, Willi 110 chil-
dren. 43d Jfll'erson st. AI. 6746.

DANDY home for 4 or 5 young fellows, priv-
ilege ot whole house, home cooking. CulL
E. 6023. .

ROOM and board In strictly private fam-
ily; running water in room; 20 minutes'
walk from town. Marshall 5471.

WANTED Two gentlemen to occupy a largfl
room with board; private Southurn fam-
ily. Phone Marshall 5532.

BHOWN LODGE.
Room and board for 2 gentlemen: sep-

arate beds. 81)4 12th st. Marshall 5317.

ROOM and board, all home cooking. 130V
S. 17th. Phone A 1331). Mar. 2236

FRONT rooms for two. $lu. Modern
conveniences. 88 17th. near i;verott.

TWO nice rooms, strictly homo cooking. 422
Mill St.

FRONT room with board for two gentle-
men. 54 North 10th, corner Davis.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board In private
home. 106 N. 21st st. Main 4220.

LOVELY furnished rooms, suitable for two.
home cooking. West Side. Marshall 2705.

J41 NORTH 22d, two connect-
ing rooms. Excellent board. Main 2071.

IF YOU are looking for a good huine, call
at 67 Trinity Place. Home cooking.

ROOM and board; sleeping-porc- h privilege;
one gentleman. 576 Ladd ave. East 23:13.

Apartment.
HALSEY COURT. 300 Williama. U car.

apartments, modern and woll fur-
nished; excellent location, walking dis-
tance: low Summer rates. Phone East
3273. .

THE CHELTENHAM. Summer rates; we
pay moving expenses; completely fur-
nished apartments, brick building, walk-
ing distance, 20 up. 255 N. loth at. Mar-
shall 4."UI.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 15th and
Everett 2, 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished;
private baths; $20 and up; completely ren-
ovated; under new management; walking
distance; convenient and beat service.

(ill AND EST A. East Stark and Grand ave.
New buliuing. llicei iuinwiuapartments; private bath and private
phone; $20 to $27.60; walking dlstanoe.
Phone East 208.

THE DEZENDORF,
208 Sixteenth, near Taylor.

One handsomely furnished one
unfurnlsnea nimiunpuu

KINGSBURY', Ford, near Washington st.
.High-clas- s aparinienis. vuta uuiu-nlsli-

of 3 rooms, with private bal-
cony ; reasonable rent.

SIX large rooms, hardwood floors, water.
heat private pnonee. targe siecpiu puiuu,
front veranda, new and every convenience.
Grace Apartments. 797 Northrup.

MEREDITH Unfurnished apartments. 2, 3
and 4 rooms; walking distance; good serv-
ice low rates. C. M. Meredith, managing
owner. 712 Washington st. Main 7130.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS,
Third and Montgomery; new, modern, out-

side furnished apartments; eleva-
tor; close In; $20 to $30. Main 0466.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison Sts.

For rent, 3 and furnished and
urfurnlshed apartments; strictly modern.

OVERTON APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms furnished and unfur-

nished. All outside rooms. Freshly tinted
and painted, summer rates.

THK EVERETT.
644 Everett, between 20th and Ella ata.

Furnished apartments, with all
modern conveniences; walking distance.

THE ORMONDE land apartments,
furnibhed and unfurnished; modern; Sum-
mer rules. 656 Flanders St., Nob Hill.
Phone Main 8231.

THE STAN FIELD, 204 Porter St. New
apartments, light and gas included,

$15 to $25. Phone Alain 73U2.

COZY' 2 and furnished, modern
apartments; heat, light, phone, water;
$23..") and $25. 260 E. 23d St., 1 block
north Hawthorne. Eaat 1678.

ONE completely furnished apart-
ment, with steam heat and all convenien-
ces; fine location. Price only $20. 187
17th St., near Yamhill--

GENEVA APTS.. SAN FRANCISCO.
840 Van Ness Av.

First-clas- modern 2. furnished;
linen, silver.

SUMMER RATES
nicely furnished apartments, all

nice "larae outside rooms $22.50; bath,
phone and on carline. B 3041. Tabor 2296.

11.1'n APARTMENTS.
Union ave. and Couch sis., modern new

furnished apis., walking distance.
$22 down.

ANGELA APARTMENTS,
1 Trinity Place.

2. 8 and apartments, nicely fur-
nished, modern; rates reasonable.

THE M'Kl.NLEY APARTMENTS,
East 7th and Moiiison sis. Very central;
0 and apartments, furnished com-

pletely; private batus; from $20 to $21.50.
" BUENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison 2 and apart- -
ments; best service. Apply on premises.

THE Drlckston. 448 11th Nicely tarnMea
2 and modern outside apta .. near
Heights. Mrs. F. W. McCune. Marshall 37.

' AHDMAV TERRACE
Exceptionally large living-roo- (lrtx.0);

convenience. 12th and Harrison sts.
LINCOLN APARTMENTS,

Fourth and Lincoln A outside
a p . 1 22..-.-0 to $10: walking distance.

rTri-,1- .- 1T1END. S. W. cor. Broadway and
Tefferson Modern unfurnished apts.; first-cla- ss

service; private phone.

nHI;f-- APTS.. 2..th anu ortnrup
large, light rooms, excellentpartment, .,, .,., .......,.

location. romiB
crit'TiFliLLT furnished modern

175 Ford; reasonabK
rent-

ALTON I A., Marshall ana twin sts. bars- -,

airv ' " anJ apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

iiO.ANT A Apartments, 2.11 and Johnso- n-
All outsiue. , a .... ...r.,.. ... un
furnished; reasonable. Marsnail 221.

PORTSMOUTH apartment, with
sleeping h . v ... uutuii,t.i..u, ...vu.....
walking distance. East 13th and Taylor.

BRYN MAWR APTS., 185 E. 15th St., near
yamnill. 1iwui --ini u:u. uowiji -- 1"
nished.

BANNER Apartments. 489 Clay St. Modern
1; rooms, Luiiii.icicij lumiBiLBu, -- -
and $20. Marshall 2Q74.

IDEAL APARTMENTS."
Newly furnished, single and suites: hot

end cold water. 535 Couch St., cor. 10th St.

Beautiful apartments, furnished and un-

furnished. Including fireplace, etc. E. 3566.

HERMENI A, 400 Hall St., new building.
furnlslieu. mouern, raies. main on- -

$20; WELL-furnlshe- d apts ; private
bath. 648 Thurman. Main 3062.

WEIST APTS., 69 N. 23d St.; one live-roo-

apartment for rent.
1LLIHEE APTS.. 437 Tayloj room apart- -

ments, well furnished. $17 end up.
apts.. furnished, rmulerr ; refer-

ences. Cromwell Annex. 21U Columbia.

MAYO APTS.. Union ave. and Sacramento
New. up to date, reasonable, phone E- 920.

JULIETTE APTS.. 2d and Montgomery 2
rooms, modern, furnished and unfurnished.

3'--ROOM furnished apartment overlooking 'i
clurAsjalce and, clean. 228 East 20 Uu


